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No.IRWO/DF/Chennai Ph.II-A/Instalments       Dt:  08-03-2017

To,
Shri/Smt «NAME»                              Type: «TYPE»
«ADD1» Scheme Regn : «SCH_NO»
«ADD2» Membership No: «PR_NO»
«ADD3»
«ADD4»
«CITY»:«PIN»                              
                           

Sub:-  Deposit of  next  (9th)  instalment by  the allottees of Chennai II-A

                  Group  Housing Scheme.

    Allottees of Chennai II-A  Group  Housing  Scheme have already been sent the Revised 
Payment Schedule  along with advice for payment of 7th & 8th instalments vide this office letter 
dated 15/07/2016. 

     Since  construction work in the project is in full swing, funds are required to meet the 
construction cost of the project.  In view of this it has been decided that the allottees may pay the 
9th instalment as under:-

9th Instalment

Type Instalment 
amount (Rs)

ST @ 4.50% 
(including SBC 
& KKC)

Total amount
(Rs)

Payable by

A 2.40,000 10,800 2,50,800 5-5-2017
B 2,60,000 11,700 2,71,700 5-5-2017
C 5,00,000 22,500 5,22,500 5-5-2017
D 6,00,000 27,000 6,27,000 5-5-2017

    Above instalments can be paid within a grace period of 7 days.  You are requested to 
make payment of the above instalment within the due  date  mentioned above failing  which 
Delay Charges  @ 9% will  also be  payable.  If   you have not paid any  instalment/ EC/ST etc. 
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of earlier instalments same may also be paid immediately along with Delay Charges. Now you 
can see your payment status at IRWO website.

        IRWO is a welfare society and construct Dwelling Units on “No profit no loss” basis.  The 
present status of various IRWO projects  is as follows-

        i) Projects at Kota, Jabalpur, Jaipur Ph.III and Moradabad Ph.III, are open for 
           booking.

     ii)  Projects at Lucknow Ph.-IV and Chennai Phase II-B will be opened shortly
          for booking.

    iii)  Ready to move few dwelling units are available at  Asansol Ph.II and Sonepat/
           Kundli and  Zirakpur (Near Chandigarh).

     Full details are available at IRWO website. You may  like to intimate your colleagues 
     about the availability of  flats at these  locations.

    Thanking you,

                                                                                                  Yours   faithfully,

                                                                                              For  Managing Director
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